
PEKING 

For President Ford - in Peking - a two-and-a-Ital 

-hour meeting today with Red Cllina 's Acting Premter, Te,cg 

Hsiao-Ping; for, quote "significant discussions - on a aoide 

range of issues." Also, a tour of the Peking Agricultuf'e 

Exlttbitio,a Hall - an informal dinner <1t tlae Great Ball of Ila• 

People - and a display of table tennis, gym,castics and 

But along tll• way, an announcement tlaere •tll b• •o 

fhial communique - to mark tlae en,l\ of tlte Prestde•t'• Clf•• 

t1bfh ••ii fUa • to ~~U I'\ 
=· •• t,idict1-~» Iii f I l4w 

•••• •o majof' brealltllrouglas - in U.S. a,ad Clai,ces e 

~ 

,-elations. Wllite Bouse spollesman Ro,c Nesse• iflsisti,ag, 

llo•ever - it a,ould be "a terrible mistalle to believe tlae 

meetings are not going well." Addt,cg;:t:IAA "every sig,i las 

been a good sig,a - tlaere llave bee,a no bad sig•s." 



JERUSALEM 
.. 

£ebanon 

In the wak e of those 

- a~ay for an 

Israeli air strikes into 

emergency meeting of the U.N. 

Security Council. Egy pt and Lebanon both calling for 

"deterrent steps" against Israel - also, demanding tlaat llae 

Palestine Liberation Organization be allowed lo take part i,a 

tlie proceedi,ags. At the same time, e-t Ille ¥aliea,e •• II••• -
~ 

Pope Paul call'-W the Israeli strike a,a "haadntissible act of 

viole,ace . " 

:I• IWWi ••~:- tie Israel,f,:011•••••..t 

i■si•~ raids were directed only at military t•rget• 

a,ttl aot civilia,as. Also, aayi,ag it will "ot ,aeg•t•ate •Ula 

llae PLO - u,ader any circumsta,aces. Tle PLO . - said 

JerNsalem - "a framea,ork of murderous orga•i~atio,as 

111laose goal is to destroy Israel." 



VIENTIANE 

At Viealiane in Laos - an official Comm101ist 

takeover; completing today - the Communist conquest of all 

of Indochina. The Communist Pathet Lao forcing tl,e 

abdication of King Savang Vatthana - abolishi,ag tl,e coalillo,a 

government of neutralist Premier Prince Souvanna Plaouma 

. What was oftce 

seiai,ag po.,er in name as well as i,a fa~ Sis Buradretl-

now "The 
year-old Kingdom of Laos ~ll•Slllll•••tiiiilt.t••lliiil•••sll-•Mi1111lllllliis 

Peot,le 's Democratic Ret,ubf>ic of Laos." 



DETROIT 

U.S. new car sales in November - the most 

l 
.. since June of last year; more than Six Hundred and Fifty 

Thousand - according to figures today from Detroit. Tile 

big push in U.S. cars - also cutting imports to tlleir lowe•t 

share of the market in two years. 



SENATE 

the 

That save Neio York bill approved yesterday by 

House · ff:~,.i/.fr., in llte Senate. 

Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield also filing a clot11re 

petition - in order to head off a threatened filibuster. A,e 

attempt to refer tlie bill to committee - then killed by a vole 

of Fifty-Seven to only Twenty-Tllree. Observers sayh&6 

passage is now virtually assured - if not by Friday, tl,e,a 

early nest week. 



DEMOCRATS 

From tire Democratic Governors Conference in 

Waslaington - a bluepri,at today for ecv,aomic recovery, 

ittcl•dl,eg sta,adby toage-a,ad-t,ricfl co,atrols. Tiu, .J1e•ocratic 

t,latt w,as vigorously ot,t,os ed, ltoa,ever - by Gover,aor Brl•co• 

of 7'e%as; ••o obJ•cted mai,aly to a t,rovl•io,e - c•IU111 for 

o• "B••rll••cy ,lot Creotlo• Prollr••~Br1ocoo :r==-• 
........ , , ••• ,. ii'"'· 



SAYRE 

fk:i a ..:::a:ext.=..:; -=a 6 u a I :a-, 1 • •; « • ot e o • • t• •• 

J!WNNl)I PP!IR - ttot a,ls•t 6• •wudllwaC "tll C411 pf 11>1 

.m Ci I l ■W MIIIWI. !~ 

At Sayre, Pe,uasylvaftia - a llouse catcll•6 - fir• 

- 011 alarm se11t out for voh,11teer flreme,. - 6ul tltere ••r• 

11 0,ae - tliey .,ere all 10•11; as •as tlte o•••r of tit• lo••• 

••o • till doe•• 't 1110• 060111 ii. I• All•1•••1 Couat, 

•• •"•"'"' to try • ••-••r of c•ses v~t• •ll••••••o.p 
~ 

••i:l•dl•1 ■ I l•••I •~ /)olice1wa• failiftg to ••o• •I' I• co•rt. 

-• fotj.fll ■it! ••• ,, •••• , .. Alm~ •ro■•d , .. 

state - •Ives aftd families left ,,. . llie hire Ii. 

aftollaer •••••1h,••t• deer seaso,.; --• estimated 0••-
p~ .. ~ 

po;,.t-Tlaree ){illlo• •••••• • r takiftg /)art i• tlae claase. 

ciJ~~ -



TOKYO 

A,e. eigltt-day strike by Japanese gover•••11t 

tying 
eml)loyei";""'~ 1 • •I> railroads, Ille 111ail• """ otlaer 1> ■ 6lle 

services - ••• /1,aally brolle,t toda,. Tia• Nfllo•• l•oolt,ed 


